The BIG day has finally arrived! A huge THANKYOU to the Maryvale Centenary Committee for all the hard work they have put in to organise the day. They have been busy organising shade shelters, tables, chairs and events for the day. Well Done!

Students attended an ANZAC parade at the Maryvale Park on the 24th April, which was organised by the Warwick RSL. I am very proud of the way the students behaved and participated at the ceremony. Our senior students did a wonderful job of reciting the 'Ode', helping with the flag and presenting the wreath.

I am very pleased to announce that Maryvale State School will be having tuckshop commencing May 2nd. Lisa Beckham has kindly negotiated with Beryl from the Café to provide this service to us. Thankyou LISA. All orders and payment to be handed in before 9am on Thursdays. Please see attached menu that the children can choose from. Paper bags will be provided to students to place their orders.

Student of the Week
Week 1 Term 2

Back Row– Will and Jorja
Front Row– Keyana and Abby

Sight word Awards
Red Level– Daishawn and Llewy
Hannah– Golden Level
New ways of doing Sight words

This term the students in Prep to Year 2 will be completing their sight words in different formats. As shown in the photos below, students have been painting their sight words using water and a paint brush. Some of the other ways the students will be learning their sight words will be tracing around their words, jigsaw pieces and locating sight words in texts.

ANZAC Day Ceremony

On Wednesday the 24th of April, the students and teaching staff attended an ANZAC Day ceremony at the Maryvale Community Park. Will spoke the Ode; while Rebecca and Will laid a wreath on behalf of the school. Thank you to veterans who organised and conducted the service.

Harmony Day at Freestone State School

On Harmony Day, Maryvale State School had the opportunity to join with smaller school and participate in a variety of activities including cooking, science and games. It gave our children the chance to mingle with their own peer groups. Thanks to the teaching staff and children of Freestone State School for giving us this opportunity.

Lost

One purple metal drink bottle on Harmony Day at Freestone State School. If found please return to Maryvale State School.